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Right: CAPT Thomasson '-'"J<'''> his bt'vera~:e 
at the fall Ball uwhat? You mean it isn't 

summ~r yet?" Below: Gunnery Sergeant 

Gregory takes his oath as he " promoted from 

Staff Sc.,;c,lnt. Far Below: L T Powell pose"' 
for a photo with his wife Below Rjght: 
Obviously the entertaimnent at the Navy llall. 
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Unit Staff 

Fore! Nothing like • 
good day at the o((ieel 
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Executive Staff 

Commanding OffiC't'r E\"H'ulh·t' OffiC'cor 

•• 

Comn.,ndrr M. r, lb.JI.&I 

Molding future Naval Offic
ers is an honor and a priviledge 
that is taken seriously because 
inputting the best officers from 
Tulane NROTC is our goal 
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Fair Winds and Following Seas 
Righ t LCDR Herbst joins LTWeisker 
for a mid day workout. Below: 
"'"Hey, now, don't get any ink on mel!!" 
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1991·2000 

LCDR Herbst and 
his family moved 
to Colorado to 
join the private 
sector. Thanks 
for your dedica
tion. 

1991·2000 

L T Macgregor 
moved to Penn
sylvanin and now 
works for a 
civilian company. 
Thanks for the 
good limes. 

SK( tS\\'1 1. 1. tlolt 
"-urrh Ofhu•r 

1996·2000 

Chief Holt retired 
after giving a full 
career to the 
Navy. Thanks for 
all your hard 
work, Chief. 



ClASS OF 

Tad Mcleod calls for 
backup to get control 
of the Senior Class 

---------------------------~-- ..-.~-------------------------------------
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Right: Todd MeG!'<' waots ea
gerly I<> ix'gin driU early on a 
Thursday morning. Below: 
Tad \<lcU.'Od, 2nd L T Terrence 
Roche, .1nd Boll B.lrlx'r J'O"' for a 
memorabl~ mom~nt 
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Above Right: Doug 
Watts and Audrey Oxley 
stand at attention on a 
lovely Thursday morning. 
Above: Greg Nery and 
Devron Ealo.ns ask, 
"WAAASUUP?" down on 
Bourbon Street during 
Mardi Gras. Right: 
Starr SergcMt Ken Ch<lse 
proudly has his new chev· 
rons pinned on by his wife 
during his advancement 
cenemony. 



Rob 'Thf Admiral' Zuppe.rt 
thinks to himself, .. Drill? J 
don't nttod no stinking drill! .. 

- --- - --~-----------------------------------
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Right: Pot BnU, Scott Bonk, 
nnd jared Boncno fold up o 
S.lil olftcr a nice day at Lake 
Ptmchatrnon. Below: 
M.>tt l'crcy and his date 
cnJOy a formal night out at 
thc Na\'Y Ball. 
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rcLe.r Cifichiello m~rches 
to his own beillt at drill. 
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J;amit w,.'-'WI"\01'1 
ft'i1nftt'Ur, LA 

\l"'rt'lb WJUwum 
Jon Worth. n 

Raben Creel holds hiS 
trophy woman by lu• s1de 
after conquering the 
Hallowt>cn Pany. 
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Megan Oumpe drills so well 
lh.at she undo it in her s lt!i!p. 
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Above Right: "Hey, 
Throw me somcthin', 
mister!!!" Hans 
Fraungruber enjoys a 
parade during Mardi Gras. 
Above: Atll>e Navy &'ill 
Robert Smith's date thinks 
to herself, '1Wow! You 
look good in your uni
form!" Right: Kyle 
Dewitt Discusses a score 
s heet with a chief during 
the N)lWTC Drill Meet. 



The Tulane NROTC band 
preparing lowake up everyone 
on campus during morning 
drill 

Units 

--- --~---------------~-
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Above: Alpha-I looks sharp as 
ever while standing inspection 
during drill. Right: TI1c Drill 
te~m woil$ to perfom1at the Mardi 
Gras DriU Meet knowing thai they 
arc ready. 



- -- -- ---

Left: Our color guard lookd good 
aflcrpcrfonningallheSuperdome. 
Below: The color guard prepares 
itself in lhe bowels o( lhe 
Superdomeforlhenationalanlhem 
al a Tulane football game. 
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Right: "Time to wake up Waller, we're there 
already!!!" Below: Tom Recore and Tom Kline 
arc ready for this field exercise. Hey guys, 1 U1ink 
you've got .something on your faces ... 

CO: MIDN 1 I c Krugman 

Raiders 
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CO: MlDN l I c Eisenstat 

Band 
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Above: nu.• b.lnd poses proud after success· 
fully making 11 IJ1rouhg another Mardi Gras 
p.uade season Left: The b.lnd is dandn' in 
the street~ during a Mardo Gras parade 

---- --- --------------------- -------



Sail Team 
Sail Officer: MIDN 2/ c Ball 

Above: Scott Bonk supervises while the sall 
boat is set up fora nice do yon the water. Right: 
LT Powell asks, "How do you do this again???" 



Drill Meets 

Daniel Mofftira 
records gig ilfter gig 
during the Mardi 
Gras Drill Meet. 

-~------
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1: N GA Coli . 
2: UCLA 
3: Illinois 
4: usc 
5: USNA 
6: USD/UCSD 
7: GA Military Coli. 
8: TULANE 
9: USAFA HG 
10: Colorado 

Above: The cadeiS from Geo<Q<a M..wy College march fluidly 
tJwugh a flanlong"""""""" Right: "Heyfll WalCh wtlere you 
aJe111r"'""'!' lhat lhongr 



The Tulane University Naval Reserve 
Officers Training Corps Unit hosted 
its 29"' Annual Mardi Gras Invitational 
Drill Meet on Friday, February 23, 
2001 . The competition was held at 
the McWilliams track complex on 
Tulane University's campus. It was 
organized entirely by the Tulane 
NROTC midShipmen and made open 
to all branches of the military service. 
The competition consisted of several 
events including platoon and squad 
basic drill, platoon and individual 
exhibition drill, platoon Inspection, 
and color guard. All of the events 
were judged according to the strictest 
of standards by active Marine Drill 
Instructors. This is the largest com
petition ol its kind in the country and 
is considered the "National Champi
onship" of intercollegiate military drill. 
Over fifty teams and two thousand 
personnel from all over the country 
traveled to New Orleans to partici
pate. Many teams who competed in 
this drill meet also took advantage of 
the opportunity to march in the 
weekend's Mardi Gras parades, ex
hibiting their talent and skill for the 
citizens of New Orleans. This years 
meet was highlighted by a marching 
band performance and a cannon 
demonstration dunng the awards 
ceremony. 

· - --- ·- - ------ -----



On November 18, 2000, 
the Tulane Naval Reserve 
Officer Training Corps 
hosted the 11 111 Annual 
Battle of New Orleans 
Drill on Tulane's Uptown 
Campus. Fifteen schools 
from throughout the 
Southeast competed in 
events such as Varsity 
and Novice Platoon Drill, 
Armed Exhibition, Per
sonnel Inspection, Color 
Guard Competition, 
Knockout Drill and Physi
cal Fitness. There was a 
Navy and Marine Corps 
Recruiting station as well 
as Marine Corps vehicles 
and weapons on display. 
Much of the community 
came out to support their 
favorite schools for the 
time and dedication these 
young men and women 
put forth on this important 
day. 



Left: Now that Is what I call teamwork! Above Left: Pat Ball, Jared 
Boneno and Rob Creel each yearn earnestly for a long day to come to 
an end Above Right: Colleen M1llegan and Megan Oumpe strutl 
their sluffl 

--------~~----- - ---
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1 Robertsdale 
2 Pace 
3. Mountain 
Home 
4WPOavidson 
5 Episcopal 
6 Brother Martln 
7 Pari< View 
8 Escambla 
9. Opelousas 
10. Slidell 



Auburn Drill 
Meet 

For the third straight 
year the Tulane 
N ROTC drill team 
walked into the Au
burn drill meet to see 
who their competition 
would be just a few 
short weeks away in 
New Orleans and 
walked away with the 
first place prize. 

Top: The Tulane drill team moves 
confidently through the smtionary 
exercises of the platoon basic portion or 
the competition Center: "Docs 
anybody know who won yet?" Bot
tom: "We did!'' 



Celebrations & 
Ceremon 

Captain Davis introduces the audi
ence to the presenters or the award< 
at the s pring awards ceremony 

- --- - ---



Below: The New Orleans area Navy Band prepares to strike up 
"Anchors Away• Right: A guest speaker at the ball tabes his gla;s to 
the men and women who have fought for their country in the Navy 

October 13,2000 

Every October sailors gather in ball
rooms around the world to celebrate 
the birthday of the United States 
Navy. This past October 13th was the 
Navy's 225th birthday. 



- --- - -

Above left: Stacey Gold and her 
friend dance the night away to the 
tunes o( the Navy band Above 

Right: CynthJn While enjoys the 
cvcnang with her date Len: As 
tradition holds, the youngest a nd 
oldest S<lilors in the New Orleans 
nrea share the duties o( cutting the 
c41ke 



Top: Tom Khne shows us 
all how to work the floor 
Cente r: Bnan Dollar. 
Lauren Ya\"' and Thomas 
Waller po;e for a photo 
with ,, rouple of friends 
Bottom: The Marine 
Corps Band marches 
proudly "' they play the 
Marine Corp:. hymn. 



Left: Tom RI'Core hoards thlb 
lovelyladvalltohim_o;elf Below: 
The gang> all here! 

Marine Corps Ball 

~overnber10,2000 

On November 10, 2000 the Marine 
Corps celebrated its 225th birthday 
It was celebrated in style as Marines 
from all over the Southeast showed 
up to participate in the festivities. 



April 27, 2001 
As tradition holds, The entire Tulane 
NROTC unit gathered together for a 
festive evening to wish the graduat
ing class a fond farewell as they be
gin their individual journeys 
through the United States Navy 

Above: Th~ -.('nior'S wail patiently for their 
food to bcscn'cd Right: Greg Nery'smoves 
arc just too much for only one girl 

-----~--------------------------



Left: "Can't we put these things 

down yet? they're HEAVY!" 
Below Left: Eric Porter shows 
off hos gorgeous date Below 
Right: Scott Bonk and his wife 
Terri appreciate this opportunity 
torela•,<•wn if only for one evening 

--- - ------ -



Mess night is the Seniors' 
opportunity to look back 
and laugh at the last four 
years 

Top l eft: 2nd LT Roell. 
lnuRhsat some of his mcm.,. 
ries of the graduating cia 
Top Right: Bill Barber ano 
TommyWallercan'thclpbu. 
to laugh Bottom: T ... 
\kl..rod, Bill Barber, Sydnn 
Vest and jeremi.lh Smith tJl< 
advantage of one last oppor· 
!unity to ha,•e a photo taken 
with L T Weisker 



bp: Bravo Comp.1ny stand• 
t parad~ ._..,t while the ora· 
10ns tlre glv~n 

As the seniors prepare 
themselves for gradua
tion, the reins of the 
battallion must be 
handed over to the jun
ior class for next year 

Left: OutgoingbattaWonCODougWattsplaces 
the .houldcr boards on the new oottallion co 
)a;onTarrant Above: Alph.1Companymarches 
along for pass and review 

·-~-------------------------



This year more 
awards were given 
out than ever before 
as 37 awards were 
given out to 34 mid
shipmen from all four 
classes 

·-·-~ ·-- · 

Above: Doug Watts shows o(( his award from 
the M..rlnc Corp" Res<m-e Officers A'>SOCiation 
Rig ht: Captilin Thomasson begin~ the ceremony 
with Capt.lln ().wi;, patiently awaiting h~> tum to 
speak 

Top: Victoria Reider "' 
ceivcs the Leonard S. lsacks, 
Jr. Mcmonal Award 



These middies really know 
how 10 e•l crawrish! 



Hans Fraungruber, Eric Raymond 
and Walter Beeland turn craw
fish which arc alive and moving 
(left) into ones which arc cooked 
and ready to ca t (right) 



Top Left: TI~t-;e two st>nior.. gobble down craw
fish, knowmg lh.lt the"' probably isn't much when> 
they will~ •t.•hon•'d Top Right I thml. you 
are <uppo'>Cd to eat 11, not >moke it, Chris Bot

tom Left: Capt.1in D.wi.,a.b "Can we cool.. thi' 

at thl' cr.1wfbh boil?" Bottom Right: "L<~>t 

ye.u 'he got to play with the crawfish. This ye.u 
we dL>eidL-..i tu mnvc her up to the cannon 

---- -·------------------



Below: llll'SC two have high aspira
tions for their naval car<'t'n. Right: 
Myron Portl•r nnd Patricia Helgren 
serve up the drink:. at the b.1r Bot
tom Left: Is th.1t Tom Recore or 

james Dean I ;cc before me? Bot
tom Right: The band pla)'ed well 
mto the wee hour;, of the morning. 
keeping the moddi'-"' moving all night 
long 



I 

Erin Kilroy, jonathan McClellan, jason Tarrant, 
and Keegan Evans are slightly dissapointed that 
the band docs not include a ukulele 

( 
!_.. ... _.~~~ ..... 1--~··--



Spo 

Nick Jones moves so quickly playing ping pong 

thai the camera can't even keep up with him 



- --__.. . 

Top Left: Th., defending 
champion Seniors take on the 
)unio~ in volleyball at the 
annual field meet Middle 
Left: Tt:n midshipmen do 
pu,h-up' m ~upport o( 
Tulane a; they play against 
the Na\'al Academy Bot-
1om Left: The ladies pro'e 
thatth<')' can play sports ju>t 
o.\' well il'J th~ men can Be· 
low: Jerry Rih:ycandonoth
in~; but wlllch as Nick )ones 
lea~ through the defen"" 



ardi ras 
.____Spiing_B 

left: B.U Barber and Tad Mcleod pick up 

some 'honeys' otth" beach Bottom Left 

"Whnal What did they do to my dog???" 

Below: Aloysius Schroth-Nichols D)'s a 

>prong break pnrty 



' I 
• I 

•, 
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7:30PM on S.aturd.ay. MJ.y 1.9, 2001. 
five 2nd u~utm.antJ a.nd twt:nl)·fi\-·e 
[nsigns wtre <'Ommisionf'd into lhe 
"'brine Corp$ and the Navy m;pecllvC!ly 

---

• 



Right: Eric Raymclnd 
receive:; his Certificate 
or Commission 

Above: The Marines 
rise to take their oath of 
office Right Brion 
Dollar, who graduated 
and was commissioned 
In December, poses 
with Gunnery Sergeant 
Gregory 



Left: Brigadier Gen
eral H J Fruchtmcht is 
proud to commission 
such a largeclassofjun
ior officers Below: 
Citpttun Oa\'is intro
duces the guest of 
honor Bottom Left: 
I\ ow itos the I\' a') op
toons' tum to accept 
their commission 
Bottom Right: Eric 
R.lymnnd proudly db
plnys his Ccrtlfic.lte of 
Commlssion 

, ... --- ·-------------------



Good 

Above: Tom Eisenstatt dances 
in the streets at n Mardi Gr.1s 
parade Above Rig ht: Myron 
Porter and hls family relax at the 
craw6sh boil, "I don't want to 
eat that, Mom!" Rig ht: Tad 
McLeod, Sydney Vest and Bill 
Barber try to let loose after a long 
week of classes 

e Seniors! 



Left. c~e whiz, what did they 
put in his drink? Beh.lw: Eric 
R.lymond. Chef Extraordinaire 
at the crawfish boil Bottom· 
Blakc Veath (left) and Tom 
Recore c'pect trouble at the Fall 
B.JII 

. .. -.. ---------------------



H~V,AaN, ~rrr 

Robert S. Devins on behalf 
of the class of 1971 
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Eric Porter 
[)wo.l.lgrwr 

l~tog.ro1phtr 
Wnter 
Editor 

Daniel Morreira LT Erik Powell 
Wril~r AdVL'"OI' 

l'l>oi"S"'plwt 
fdltt'lr 

Special thanks goes out to Megan 
Dane, Jason Tarrant, Erin Kilroy, 
Doug Watts, Bill Barber and Eric 
Raymond for their informational 
and photographical contributions. 
Thanks also goes out to any and all 
midshipmen and unit staff who 
contributed to the 2000-2001 Log in 
any way, shape or form. 

CDR M. Halla! 
Editor 
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